Healthy skepticism.
To investigate the relationship between medical skepticism and overall self-rated health and to identify disparities in health for vulnerable subgroups among the elderly. A cross-sectional telephone survey involving multiple callbacks. Independent variables included three measures of medical skepticism and disparities variables (low income, low education, race/ethnicity, gender, rural residence) along with several control variables (body weight, marital status, employment, insurance coverage, number of medical visits). West Texas, a sparsely populated 108-county region. Five thousand six persons aged 65 and over. Multiple logistic regression analysis revealed that medical skepticism (believing that one can overcome illnesses without the help of a medical professional) was independently related to better self-rated overall health. Disparities in health were found for income, race/ethnicity, and low education but not for residents of rural or frontier areas (vs. urban residents). Belief in one's own ability to manage most illnesses may or may not be causally related to better health. However, the association is promising and deserves further investigation. Programs promoting self-care among groups facing health disparities should be considered.